Properties of modified surface for biosensing interface.
Properties of modified surface, behavior against salting-out effect, suppressive effect for protein nonspecific adsorption, and wettability were examined using various mercapto compounds bearing methyloligoethylene glycol, oligoethylene glycol, alkyl oligoethylene glycol, alkyl phosphoryl choline, alkyl inverse phosphoryl choline, and alkyl sulfobetaine moieties. The behavior against salting-out effect was examined using gold nanoparticle with PBS and NaCl aqueous solution. The suppressive effect for protein nonspecific adsorption was evaluated by SPR, and the wettability was measured on the SPR chip. The gold nanoparticle modified with 8C3EG, 12C4EG, 12CPC, 6CCP, and 12CCP showed excellent behavior against salting-out effect. The suppression of protein nonspecific adsorption was effective with 6EG, 12C4EG, 12CPC, and 12CS. On the other hand, the modified surface possessed high wettability except for the surface modified with M6EG. The results indicate that incorporation of alkyl group into surface modification materials is effective for the enhancement of behavior against salting-out effect and suppressive effect for protein nonspecific adsorption regardless of wettability. Among the zwitter ionic derivatives, inverse phosphoryl choline derivatives showed intriguing properties, high behavior against salting-out effect with high wettability but low suppressive effect for protein nonspecific adsorption.